A novel flow based hollow-fiber blood-brain barrier in vitro model with immortalised cell line PBMEC/C1-2.
A flow based hollow-fiber in vitro model of the blood-brain barrier (BBB) was established. The immortalised porcine brain microvascular endothelial cell line PBMEC/C1-2 was cultured in a pulsatile hollow-fiber cartridge system (Cellmax Quad). The usability of PBMEC/C1-2 in the flow based hollow-fiber model was increased from three days in the originally used Transwell model up to four months due to the application of shear stress and co-culturing with glioma cell line C6. It was shown that the tightness of PBMEC/C1-2 layers was enhanced significantly in astrocyte conditioned medium (ACM) and in co-culture. The morphology of PBMEC/C1-2 and C6 was visualised by environmental scanning electron microscopy (ESEM). Permeation studies were accomplished with a set of benzodiazepines. The raw data were processed with three different calculation models and the results were compared with permeability coefficients obtained with an established Transwell model. In summary a flow based hollow-fiber BBB in vitro model was developed, which can be used to perform experiments with physiological (e.g., regulation of BBB permeability), pharmacological (e.g., pharmacokinetics and dynamics) and pathophysiological (e.g., effects of diseases on BBB permeability and vice versa) objectives.